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EXCHANGE OF IDEAS ON HOUSEHOLD MATTERS-BEAU- TY QUERIES-WOME- N'S INTERESTS

INJURIES INFLICTED ON THE
CHILD BY THOUGHTLESS PARENT

Correspondent Speaks of the Abuses She Wit-

nesses Every Day Many Parents Kill the
Infant With Kindness

'"Y"OUn column readies so many homes
I am suro somo mothers will tnko

thpuglit after reading what ou might
havo to say on tlio subject of the proper
Rnd careful handling of chllilron. I do not
mean their moral welfare; that, of course,
Is vitally Importnnt. nut what I par-

ticularly abhor h tho carelessness,
amounting almost to cruelty, with which
some Ignorant mothers lift their children

"Only this mornlnc I was horrified to
eo a slatternly woman actually lift her

little girl up by ono nrm. It tlicso par.
ents could only bo made to realize tho
Injury they may Inlllqt, and frequently
do Inflict, on little girl babies by this very
habit! Ono such stretching may do the
child somo harm, but lmaRlno tho spinal
curvatures nntl other deformities which
may result from continued lifting in this
manner!

"Boxing the ears of a child, n 'mild'
form of punishment meted out to dis-
obedient 'children, Is also friu(!lit with
danger. ,Tho hearing of mnny pormms has
been permanently Impaired by this dis-
play of temper on the part of parents.

"Ono often sees a young mother holdi-
ng- her tiny, Infant
proudly on her lap, allowing tho llttlo ono
to Fit up during nn cntlro Journey. Sho
Elves no thought to the possible strain on
tho llttlo child's back.

"And whllo speaking of cars, T deploro
tho habit somo motheri have nf giving
their children cakes or apples to eat In
order to keep them quiet during tho ride.
Tho child Invariably smears It over Itself
and tho car seats, and after so doing puts
It back In Its mouth and munches on It.'

Letters and to must ba wrtttcn of
the paper and signed with tho name of the writer. tjui'ries llko given
below are Invited. that editor not indorse tho

for this aJiauld bo
as follows: TI1C WOMAN'S PlUladalphia, 1'a.

The of today's U Mr. K. M. lllsitltim, of I,unrr ilurt, uIioho letlrr
appears tj In yestrrtluj h vaxk r.

TODAY'S
1. What will maki a tmtiKh berfstenk trntlcr?

3. How can tho color of zrrt-- bo

retained when they nro rooking?

3. The skin of linked potatoes U usually hard
nnd difficult 4o remote, How can It be kept
thin and ofl?

ANSWERS TO

1. Tarnished rold thread can be brightened
by palotlnc with brush dipped In pulierlied

alum,

S. To clean marble, together one part
pumice atone, ono part salt nnd two purtu bak-tn- e

soda. After slttlnc, mnko u paste of It
by adding- - water! then apply to the marble.
Wash ttltb alt and water nnd rinse with clear
water,

3. Truffles are a specie fungi growlne In

clusters some Inches below the surface of tho
ground. They are used as a tarnish and for
sabODlnf

Two Sweetbread Recipes
To the Editor of Woman's Page:

Dsar Madam I am Inclosing; seteral
recipes whkh will found Rood:

Daked Sweetbreads with I'ork. Arrange the
swsstbreads In a covered baklnc dish, season
with cayenne (and onion. If llkedh over with
thin slices ut t.a salt pork; Lako In a hot oven,
basting- - with fat .After twenty
minutes remove tho cover and allow IIih meat
to crisp. Hemova tho pork and let the Hwect-brea-

brown. '
Sauted Cut In tv.o-lm.- pieces

and saute In a hot frlni? pan. Spread slues
of toast with crated I'urmesan cheese moistened
with whipped cream. Arranse a ptet-- of the
sweetbread upon each piece of tuaat. season
with salt and pepper. Arrange In Individual
covered bakers, adding two tablespoons of ream
to each add a mushroom to eai h and bake In
a moderate oe about ten minutes. Perve In
baklns dishes. (lira.) T.

Catsup From Tomatoes
To the Editor of It oman's Page:

Dear Madam I am sendlnr a recipe for cat-
sup made from canned tomatoes: Add to two
ouart cans of tomatoes one onion cut line, two
tablespoons salt and three tablespoons brown
sugar. Cook until thick, then strain through n.

sieve coarso er.jjah to let through the pulp,
but not the seeds. fst mixture back on tnu
stare In a porcelain kutla, add two
pure around mustard, one tablespoon each
'round allspice, pepper and cinnamon, one-hal- f

?easpooa cayenne a teaspoon trj. n nutmei; and
clove and a pint of vinegar. NVateh and at r
often to prevent acorchlnsr. Seal tlBhtly while
hot and It wl)l keep for years. H. A. I,.

Recipe for Ebbs Susan
Ta the Editor of Womon'e Fast:

Dear Madam I 'am a constant reader pf
your pace, and I thought this reclpa might be
of help to others

Eggs Susan. Thoroughly wash sis even-site-

raw unpeeled potatoes, place In a small roasting
can and set la oen for thirty-fiv- e minutes.

clip a piece on surface ot each, scoop
but contents and press through Potato masher
Into a bowl. Add a half ell hot inilk, table-ipoo- n

butter, salt three saltspoons
pepper and sharply mix with a wooden spoon
until smooth. lAne the Interiors and sides of

with break a, fresn tnKr.''ivrt. Atatn .Minn vsnly with three salt- -

iiSin. sallT sprinkle a little araied cheese over
and set in oven aix minutes,

Breakfast Dish
Ta the .Editor of IPomoa's

aerve.

near Madam Etas cooasa in iius way are
.Ti.intful tnr braaltfal or ctMviQ..
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Ubo of Dried Corn
To of fVomam.'w faetl

Dear ?" Many bousskespsra
. -- .TTkk.. rfriAfl nr av&&orstsl corn.
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lotter, which reached mo tills
morning, has not been published In Its

entirety, but It Is lntc-estln- and T nm
suro tho sentiments nro echoed by all
rlght-thlnkln- mot hers.

For whllo miii'1! hns been nnd Is con-

stantly being written about the baby,
tboro nro nlwavs new mothers nnd now
babies, and while tin- - fundamentals of
parenthood do not change, tho scientific
enro-takin- of tho child Is advancing with
tho years.

I always feel a pity mixed with con-

tempt for tho woman who declares that
"what was good enough for her mother's
babies" will do for her. It Is mothers of

this type who resort to soothing syrups
for the fretful child, who believe In rock-

ing tho baby to sleep, who let It suclc

nn pacifiers nnd allow every fond nnd
ndmlring relative nnd friend to Ulss tho
child on Its little mouth.

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
questions submitted this department on ono slda

Special thoso
It is understood the does necessarily
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1. When n man la talking ullh u clrt between
d.mres. If lie has tho next dunce taken, stimiltl
he leare (he utrl when the music Ih'eIh or
reniutn with her rulher than leun her alone?

2. When sentllnc n weddlnic prevent, and the
(tender la acquainted with tho hrldeeroom hut
not with tho bride, tu wiioni should tiie Rift be
sent?

3. What kind of n bouquet max be carried by
a widow upon remarriage?

1. "Very sincerely yours" Is n inure corrert
phrase to tide in e'lninic n letter th.m "very
slnrerely.,f

S. A man may remain with ii girt between
dances until sho Is claimed h her next partner.

3. Tn mend sweaters so the dtrn will be
scarcely llalMe match the yarn In color nnd
size, then with a darning needle sew bark and
forth cross-wil- e on the wrong side of the t.

Then on the right side make u stlti h In
line with knitted stitches, catthlnic the under-
neath thread to make H firm.

Neglects Wife and Children
To the Editor of Woman

Deer Jladam Aicalnst the wishes of my
parents, married when neither of us were of
age AVe have been married seven year and
havo two children. I bud money nf my own at
the time of marrluKe, so we started In business.
Aft, r loslm? thil lmrrnv,-i- l rn.tr, inmi. fimmy parents to start ntfuin. It has been going
on this way ever slnte we were married--alwa- ys

borrowing nnd neer havtm? nny to pay
back. I nm getting pretty well dlseusted. If
my husband would have treated the i hlldren
and mself ns I think eery family should be
treated I believe this burden would not be so
hard to bear. lie bun a trade of bis own and
could make a pretty good salary, thus enabling
us to live In contfurt providing be would kIh
up tho w ces exiienses exreptedl for
the house. Hut this no refuses to do. and If I
depended on his salary we would Mirve lie
can't resist the temptation to spend money when
re Ins It, but wb, n be hsfn't K"t It he seems
satlshed. This puts the whole worrlment of
support upon my shoulders, and bellee If
some kind of a change t not made I'll worry
myself Into the crav,-- , if such a thlnir r in
happen. If It wero not fur this wnrrlmem I
Itellete his bad hublts would sound like trifles
He has left the family several times, but atwuis
returns within a. week nr two, very penitent,
with promises to be Jietter In the future. Ills
f.iti.llv Advises me to talc, t a. week itUminrt
for the children und myself and not bother with
mm, as no will never do any neuer. uui i aK
sou how ran any oue cet ulonir on $3 for three
persons? Do X hate to taka that small amount,
or would my husband havo to pay more if wo
expeLted to live apart? Shall I keep this farce
up? "What advice can you slvu me? I shall
welcome enyumis you eey. .

A PKVOTED ItKAUnil,

If you Bhoultt iloclilo to leavo your hus-
band anil his Incomo warrants his giving
you mora than J5 a week he cat. be obliged
to bIvo more. This Is a very serious prob-
lem, nntl ono on which I am nfrnlit 1 can
give you little ailvlco. as you Know best
just how unfairly your husband has treated
you and should bo the ona to decide.

Lovelorn Youth
To the Bdttor of Woman 1'iifle:

Dear Madam I am a young; man eighteen
years of ago and am In love with a young; lady
seventeen years of age. The slrl thinks that
I don't care for her so she Is afratd to ko
out with me and acts ery queerly to me, but
I know she thinks a great deal of me. She has
no father and is left alone In the world with
bar mother. Tbey are very poor, riease tell
me what I shall do. I have no Intention of get
ting married before I am twenty-tw- o jr ot
age. 1). W. C.

You can surely be good friends with this
young- girl without expecting her to fall In
love with you. Be nice to her, but not
silly and sentimental. A love affair at your
age would be very unwise, and the girl
probably realizes this.

Souxht-Afte- r Maiden
Tooths Editor of Wotnoa'a Page:

Dsar Madam May I aek a little personal
advice? I am a roups; lady, attractive, and
hav ninv admlrera. "J.." whom Z love, has
a taste for liquor and asked me to marry htm.."jl ' is (u iuvv iiu imv, tin nm uuv m tuvs
with html be also baa aaked me to become bis
wife. X third young- man 1 am growing- to
like, and this fellow ta return claims be earee
for mo. II. A, It.

Tou probably don't ctare enough for any
of these men to think seriously of marrying
one of them. A girl ot your evident attrac-
tions will no doubt And the right man some
time In the future.

Fruit Doilies
To Cis Editor of TVomun'e Fast

T)ser ludim When fruit la served aa a first
course at luncheon Is It necassary to use fruit
napkin toil is, oouie of a colored ifaraaBL- -

are snnnnssd not to stain T I would ltks
to know your opinion on to euoject. a x con-
template glvlny a lunrhsitn and making- - the
first course fruu cue BAAA- -

For formal luncheon, colored damwk
dolltea would sot be In good taste Fruit
bus. trlwa proftarly gerved and eaten.

1 t...tJ""" MAJM. r(uJ Amsk bowl k. dslty

MY MARRIED LIFE
By ADELE GARRISON

Why Dicky Quoted Jack
"vrmunn havo you bfen?"

' V Dicky's tono was peremptory. I had
hoped to got bade from my enrly trip to
Mrs. Stewart's homo before) ho nwoke, but
wlnn I entered our own door ho was sittiti?
by tho window.

"Out for a walk t haletl myself for
the evasion, but 1 knew It t told Dicky
tho truth that had inntlo it hurried trip
to my old landlady's to prevent tho pos-
sibility of her telllnit Jaek lllckett t was
married boforn I saw him myself nnolhor
sceno would bo tlio Inrvltahlo result.

"Humph!" sneered dlttaRreoahly
"1 uppnse you nre no upset tixcr tho pros-p- n

tlvo arrival of that gor that Rlrl- -

lioud admirer of yours that you had to take
a walk to enlm ymir nerves "

Dlelty had started to say "that gorilla
with tho mumps," which was tho epithet
ho had applied to Jiirk when ho saw his
photograph. Hut evidently h" remembered
my w amine? Dint If he persisted In using
the phrnsf I would coiiso to bn civil to his
Mends

"Aren't ion ; a bit Idlotle Dicky?"
t iinsvvered quietly as ! went to my room
to lay off mv wraps

Ho did not , nnd when I relumed
to the living room hn was rcadlm? a news-pape- r.

He was IndulKlhg himself In It lit
of tho siiikH, I knew, but I resolved to bo
as nn possible

"Have ymi bail your breakfast'" I asked,
trying tu mnke mv voice cheery.

"Yes," he itnswerod, without raising his
eyes from the imper

I knew bftit i than lo eonflntto tho con-

versation, mi I took up a book and sal
down In a biw chair to pretend to rend,
for I was ton upset tn settle tn anything

How unreasonable l'b-k.- vai He had
erpnctetl me tn admit Lillian lalo tn my
friendship, iilthnunh gnssip said that lucky
bad been mndlv In lie with her when he
was younger, and that she v. at still Inter-eBtc- tl

In hltn Hn had been nngrv when he
fancied that mj manner was not tint unite
frlendlv enniiRh to Mis rrnp r. the benutl-f- ul

girl whom he had met at Mnrvin, and
whom Dicky hntl engaged as n model He
had also promised tn usslst her In her art
Ntudles.

And here ho was Btilklnc llko n spnllotl
child beenuso I was going to dlno with the
best friend mv mother anil I had ever had.
who hntl been In South America for n year,
anil did not even know I was married !

"Tn.t, i sm: VOL'"

nno ihliut I saw rlenrly mutt get
DlrUv tn go nwny before I telephonctl
Jnck:s hotel or look nny ehnncu of his
telephoning mo, I could not risk a seono
such ns Dicky might make

It was cruel of Dicky tn bo so llRly about
Jnck. r saltl to myself. It would ho so

rlennnnt for nnj If tho two men could bo
friends.

Katle'a entrance Into tho living; room
wns a welcome relief Hhe camo hesitating-
ly into the room, as was her custom when
she wlslud to ask n favor

"I have a cup of coffee for you; you eomo
and drink it now," she said insinuatingly.

"No, thank you, Katie," I answered
"Perhaps after a whllo, but 1 could not
drink It now " ,

"You say you not here to dinner?'
"No, wo nro both dining out," I answered.

Then with a sudden tlmught I turned to
Dicky. "You are going to Mrs. t'ntler-woml'- H

for dinner, are ou not?"
"I suppose ho." he returned grullly.
"You earn If go out a llttlo while? It

not he my dav nut. but "
"By all meanH." I answered heartily,

glad of the excuse to get her out of the
wity If Dicky should Indulge In one nf his
fits nf temper "You may go any time
wish. You need not return till
for snipper, for we shall both bo nwny "

"Oh, tank you ho-- o much. Missus ."

Katlo vanished Into the kltcln n Dicky
laid down Ida paper nntl gazed nt ma
lixeilly,

"Perhaps you would llko mo tn get out,
too." he said sneerlngly "Far lm It from
me to ilehlre to hamper any joyful telephone
reunion bellow this friend of nur uuth
expects nii tn ttlephono him this morning,
does be nt?"

His tnne cut me, but I resolved to make
one more iffort to make him look at Jack's
nrrival in a more kindly light.

"DIeky." I said, going over to him, nnd
putting my hand on his shoulder, "please
don't quarrel with mo over this You tn.ilto
It terribly bard for mo I have tried to bo
nieo to your women friends, and I tin so
much want you to be friends with Jack"

He throw tff my hand with a mullletl ex-

clamation, and started toward tho door of
bis ow n rnnm

"b'lne chance I'd have of being friends
with Jack.' li mimicked my tone perfectly
"Of course Jack will just be ready to greet
me ns n lime Inst brother when bo hears
about me I wish you Joy In your Job of
telling Jack you have a husband nt homo"

"Why, Dicky," gasped "What do you
mean'"

' Oh of course, you don't know. Miss In-
nocence'" ho retorted "You'd better 're-
fresh nur memorj ' as tho lawyers hay,
from jour dear friend's letter."

" Tilt-phon- ma to I can seo you ns soon

U
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ns possible. I nm looking forward to a real
dinner nt a real restaurant with tho realcst
girl In the world opposite me, tho first day

strike New York, so get ready for me
Till 1 seo ydii, doar Always yours, Jack.

As Dicky repented the words which hntl
closed Jack's letter to me announcing his
return to New York, repented them with his
voice unsteady from suppressed anger,
sink Into my chair aghast.

DICKY'S WORDS STXUKn 1IOMD
t had showed him .Tack's letter, but had

not icnllzcd beforo that he must have read
It repeatedly That could mean only one
thing. Ho must bo furiously Jealous of
Jnck. For a moment t did not know what
to tlo. started to speak, but Dicky went
on without noticing mo.

"Of course, after writing a letter llko
that, Jnck Is going to be delighted to find
Ilia 'realcst girl' has been grabbed off tho
t'hrlstmna treo whllo ho wns away. He'll
Just bo dying to meet me

"Don't bo so nonsensical, Dicky," I said
sharply. "Jack JJIckctt Is not In lovo with
me, novcr wns, nor I with hltn. If wo hntl
eared for each other wo would havo been
married long ngo, for mv mother wished It.
and we both knew It. You nro milking ino
very unhappy by noting this way nbniit my
meotlnif him I dont want to leave you
feeling angry

"For lieavon's sake, don't get melodra-
matic, Mndgo," ho returned disagreeably,
ns ho went into bin room. 'When hn camo
out it few moments later ho wn3 dressed
for tho street He camo oyer to my chair
nnd kissed my cheek, so' perfunctory a
caress that would rather ho had omitted
It

"If vim get through with your roiniintlc
reunion In time telephone me at I.H's," he
saltl. "If we're not there, we'll leave word
vvhero vu inn reach us Sn lung"

He walked In tho door, opcneil It, nnd
tinned with the ktmb In Ills hand.

"I really bellcvo you arc going to meet
tills chap With the Idea lhat lie Is a sliunn-pur- o

platnnlc admirer nf yourM." ho s.iltl
"Hut, you mark my words, you'll find nut
beforo the day Is over that his brotherly

will come off."
llo shut the door nntl hurried away. I

felt as If had been stunned by nn unex-
pected blow.

Twlco during the nmrning t hntl heard
this terrifying thought voiced, onco veiled
by .Mis. Stevvnrt, now openly from Dicky's
lips.

Jack In love with me Preposterous!
Hut the lliorght that Dicky nntl Mrs.

Stewart hclllved It made mo ory uncom-
fortable.

(fopyrlght.)
(coNTisrnn tomoiuiow)

An Edible Product From
Orchids

Orchitis havo nlwnvs been considered as
tho aristocrat of flnvvura. nnd whllo multi-
tudes have admired their beauty, compara-
tively few know that one nf tho most com-
mon of thcs, flavoring extracts Is obtained
from orchids lly this must tint be taken
for granted that all nielilds nro vmilllaproducing Of the ID.noo different species,
only one produces tho extract

Cottage Pie (Original)
I.lno baking dish with mashed potatoes

Fill Willi chopped meat nf any kind, after
scaMJiiIng with onion, salt nnd pepper. Over
tills spread a layer of any cooked vegetable
trover with but tend cracker crumbs and
bake in inndur.itu oven about une-li.i- lf hour

Cesser
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The Most
That Ha Ever Been Given You
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Boots of Ooze Calf
Mocha Brown Vamp Fown Top

ALSO
Black Kid Vamp
Brown Kid Vamp Ivory Kid

TODAY'S FASHION

Afternoon frock of black velvet
trimmed in ermine.

draped skirt has come Into Its own
THi If is the distinctive feature of
this rhiinnlnir frock or bin I. velvet no

bodice In extended over the hips to meet the
looped-u- p meuli'npory of Mio skirt, which
Is faced with white satin Krinlno Is ef-

fectively used fnr the collar and cuffs The
long sleeves are with the bodice,
nnd ate full nlmvo the wrists

irnpyrlsht

Almond Cake
Four cups cugar, three cups Hour, one-ha- lf

cup milk, two eggs, two tenspoonfuls
baking powder, teaspoonful pencil extract.
Heat sugar nntl ggs In a cream, add milk.
Then add gradually the Hour, Into which
von will have sifted the baking powder
Add pencil extrnct Hake In a mortfratc
oven for three-tiuarte- nf nn hour. Frost
with blanched nlmnmW ns

Illanclietl Soak In cold
water, then pound In it smooth paste In
a mnrblo mortar, adding nt Intervals a
llttlo rosew-atei-

, then add enough thick
cream to make n lino vvhitt; Icing.

Kitchen Knowledge
In peeling or slicing onions It Is easier

to start from the bottom Instend of the
top. They nro not so bitter then

Kerctsenti will mnko tin tea kettles look
much brighter when applied

Fish can .lie scaled much easier by dip-

ping into boiling water one minute.
If the hands nre badly stained from

peeling vegetables, rub them with a slice of
lemon and the stains will Instantly disap-
pear.

I Cake
Ttub three-quarte- of a pound of butter

Into a pound of sifted flour, mix In a pound
of powdeied sugar, a large tnblespoonful
cinnamon; mix It 'Into a dough with three
well-beate- n eggs Itnll out Into a sheet
cut la squares nr round cakes, bako them
In a quick oven Tbey will require but n
few minutes

TWTR. PRESSER ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF A NEWxyx
DEPARTMENT FOR TROTTEUR SUITS, TO
ORDER AT THE UNUSUALLY LOW PRICE OF

TOURING THE MONTH OF WE
SPECIAL REDUCTION OF 25 IN OUR
CUSTOM ORDER DEPARTMENT

OFFER A

T EADY-TO-WEA- R CLEARANCE SALE OF ALL SUITS,
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Timely Offering of Actual
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Vamp Champagne Top

Gray Ooie Top
Top

Blanched

prepared fol-

lows' nlrnnnds

Scotch
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1531 locust street
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and $S2 Boots at Less Than Half

Beautiful New 8-i- n.

TWO-TON- E BOOTS
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AA to D Widths

This is not an odd-and-en- d sale but a complete assortment of sizes is included
all of most desirable styles. We unhesitatingly state that you will not have tKis
opportunity again. See them in our windows, nnd you will agree with usr Then
take elevator to our DeLyte Department third ftohx.

'Tis a Feat to Fit Feet

Jba4M! Shoes and Hosiery
1204-06-0- 8 Market Street
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HOW YOU MAY IMPROVE THE ,

APPEARANCE OP YOUR ARMS
Famous Spinlah

nre some tlilnRs wmcn mnr u..ui,
of tierion tlintnr beyond tlic power nf

. ... -- ...I.-- In PAtnmlvmo most nraent nenmy " .,...- -.

but this cannot be akl of tho nrma No
ma'tler If they nre thin nntl shnpclas or or
too nmplo proportionn
yotl can mold thorn to
conform to the nrtlst
Ideal of, the perfect
arm.

In theso days, when
evening frocks are
nlecvclcni nnd tlnv
frocks, have transpar-
ent slceven, many
vtomen turn from their
mirrors when they
note their unattractive
nrms

If ou hnppi'ti to ho
Itinait Innlnnrl

By BORI
The Donna

of alahlnff nni'l nurslntf t."' HBZU UOItt
your secret Rrlevnnce you should begin a
courso of treatment that will pad out the
ntiKUlar outlines or reduce the sire of yolir
nuns Then vou should slrlvn lo soften
nntl whiten their surfaco coterlnK, for no
nrm can be consldcied pretty unless the
skin Is smooth nnd velvety to tho eye nnd
touch

Tho woman whoso nrms nro painfully
Hi In must exprclso to develop the muscles,
nnd nourish the tissues with olive oil, cocoa
butter or almond oil. prcparo the
nrms by mopping; them with warm water
from the wrists to shoulders for ten min-
utes. This will cleanso nnd soften the skin
so that It will absorb the oil more readily.

.When the nllto or almond oil Is used It
should be slightly heated Rub the nil Into
the skin with n Rentlc rotary movement.

When tho skin has absorbed an much oil
ns It can. dip strips of old linen Into tho
lltiuld nntl wr.ip them nbout the arms, nllow-Inn- -

them to remain on tlurlnc tho night
It Is well to havo theso wrappings nbout
four Inches wide.

Tho muscles will bo developed If you
will Indulge In outdoor sports, such ns ten-
nis, rowing or swimming. If none of theto
exercltes appeals to you, then resort to In-
door exercises such as these:

.Stand with tho heels together, chin up
nnd body erect, nnd stretch the arms out at
tho sides on n horizontal line with the
shoulders, palms up. but with tin- - fingers
closed to form a fist. Now descrlbo n

crtlc.il circle with each nrm, being care-
ful not to bend the elbow, but allowing tlio
shoulders to mine Contlnuo this movement
until you feel tired.

Now stand In the same position with nrms
outstretched horizontally nt tho sides, shut
the hands quickly; open nnd stretch tho
fingers ns If trying to touch something
CIoso ngaln. open nnd stretch Continue
until the muscles are fatigued

When the nrm Is too fat, vigorous mas-
sage, supplemented by active exercises, will
reduce It. I have been told that bandnges
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soaked In hot vinegar will melt amy
superfluous

Improve the texture of the si(,n cover.
Ing the nrms, when It Is rrmgh nntl coar
si i ul) vigorously v. lib a bath brush or mill
ten until tho surface Is pink nntl
Wnrm "liter, to which twentv no nf tlncl
tore-o- f benzoin has been a purjmap sh'iuld lie U'etl the n'ma hats
been dried with n Turkish tmvel rub then
with cold cream Or tho following I'.tlon
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When tho elbows nre rough masa-- (
hem with nlmond oil, coroa butter

or rUIii IimiiI t'se nilm ,r tiie hand
nnd manipulate over the Joint until ns muchgrease ns tho skin will take hns been ab.
horbed.

Perhaps tho most unslghtlv blemish of
tho arms Is superlluous hair This can U
mado less conspicuous It blearhed with
urroxlde iifhvdrogen nndnmmnnla A half

of nmmonla to an ounco of
peroxide Is tho correct proportion When
tho growth of hair Is unusually heavy tist
a rellnblo dellpntory, farefull following
tho directions given with the preparation.

When nrms can be made beautiful It
reems it pity that more women do not
possess lovely nrms fnr it Is possible to
ncrmlro without much work,
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Reductions
on our entire stock of
Coats and Sets, at
below of

prior to removal to

our new address.

1604 Chestnut Street
House of Exclusive Models

Thresher Brothers
The Specialty Silk Store

1322 Chestnut Street

Show
Goods

ANNOUNCE THEIR

January Clearance Sale
WERE fortunate making larp;o advance purchases monthsWE on staple lines before the late advances took place in the

markets of the world; therefore followinp our usual custom
of offering new and staplo silks of wanted kinds at absolute cost in our
ANNUAL JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE as well as all discontinued
lines, odd pieces and from our current stock, regardless
cost, should make sale doubly interesting to any one contemplating
the of silks, now or later in the season.

savings to you are positive. We are sure you will be interested
to know that our parent Silk Store in Boston has just moved into their
new and greatly enlarged store, comprising four buildings connected by
beautiful arcades and archways, extending an entire block. The Opening
and January Sale took place last Tuesday and moro than doubled any
previous day's business in our history, and wo are determined to make
a new high record in Philadelphia if values count for anything.

We rjuoto below only a of the hundreds of values offered in this
Great Sale.

SILK REMNANTS
Six months accumulation of double width remnants, lengths from-on-

yard to five yards. Usual retail prices from S1.00 to 7C yd.
$2.50 yard. All at DC

SILKS
White Imported Habutal Wnsh Silks, made in Japan A fin yJ"

on hand looms. Retail value C5c yd. Sale Price ttOC
32-in- Striped Tub Silk, in all the wanted color combinations nnd ex-

cellent quality for waists, dresses, men's shirts, etc. QQ yd.
Retail value $1.25 yd. Sale Price OOC

h Chinese Shantung Pongee Wash Silk, OO- - yd.
(Natural color only). Retail value COc yd. Sale Price OOC

li Imported Chinese Shantung Pongee Wa'sh Silk, O yd
(Natural color only). Retail value 75c yd. Sale Price T(OC

h Chiffon Taffetns, in full line of colors, plenty of nnvys, whites
and blacks. t --t iftjl
Retail value $1.50 yd. Sale Prico ip XtXO

36-In- Hlaclt Satin Messaline. Ag yd.
Retail value S1.23. Sale Price I70C

Dress Satin in n full lino of colors, plenty of dj-- l JC yd.
black and white. Retail value $1.75 yd. Sale Price iplssjO

27-In- Imported Black Water Proof India Silk, mado in Japan and
dyed in Lyons,
Retail value 50c yd.

27-in- Imported Black
dyed in Lyons.
Retail value yd.

h Imported Velveteen
burgundy and navy.
Retail value $4.50 yd.
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Water India Silk, in Japan and

Sale Price..

" 100 and full
and any 13c on the n
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Colors, raisin, seal gray,

Sale Price

SPOOL SILK
Dressmakers, Attention!
BROS.' Spool Silk. Guaranteed vards

weight, than brand market, Spool
January Price

SILK PETTICOATS
Chiffon Taffeta Petticoats
.changeable effects. djT jC

Special

merchandise

LUCREZIA

teaspoonful

Fur

cost manufactur-
ing,

3oC
Proof

plum,

THRESHER
better

Pa6.00
Satin Messaline and Chiffon Taf

feta Silk Petticoats.
line of colors.
special

SILK WAISTS
Beautiful Lace Blouses, also Waists of Crepe de Chine.

embroidered models.
Retail values up $6.50. Special at

Odd lot of Georgette BIou.es,-- all new models.
Retail values up t3 $10.93, Special at . .

semi-iauor- .
Special

Wholesale
prices
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COTTON WAISTS
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Thresher Brothers
1322 Chestnut Street

New Boston Store

prices

FURRIER

Trouble

remnants

purchase

Imported

DOC

lingerie

ij)4.y3

Splendid

$3.95

tailored

$3.95
$5.95

Waists.
Retail values nCn
$2.25. Special '9

Mail

Orders
prompt!

filled
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